Welcome to the Summer
newsletter!
May 2018

What have we been up
to and what’s to come?
Friday 23rd March
Family Big Breakfast

The term has started with such beautiful weather and

Thank you to all people who

we have already had our first picnic tea outside! The

joined us! It was brilliant!

children have loved the freedom of being outside and

Friday 20th April

playing all different sports from cricket and rounders

The Queen’s Birthday!

to football and tennis.

We celebrated in style!

This term we have done so many activities from baking

Thursday 17th May

our own bread to giant straw modelling, which have

Its Royal Wedding!

been loved by all. The children are becoming quite the
table tennis champions and don’t pick up a snooker cue
unless you’re at Crucible standards. Although we
missed Easter due to half term there was still time to

We will be having a royal
wedding tea party with
cucumber sandwiches &
scones!

sneak in some Easter cakes and bird feeders for the

Friday 9th June

spring!

National Smile Week!
We will be giving out
toothbrushes and learning
about looking after our teeth!

We were delighted to be included in the
Bishop Wood 12-hour relay on the 16th March and well
done to all our supper club children who ran again for
another hour! We were delighted to take the 4.30pm

Week of 11th June
Father’s Day
Making cards and pressies

slot with all our staff and children and a big well done

12th – 16th June

to Mr Ashton who completed his 26th mile when

Healthy Eating Week

running with us! Marathon Man!
As you know we have our “voice of our children” book
where the children write their suggestions and some
children have requested scooters and skateboards!
What do you think? Drop in and let us know!

From Zumba to vegetable
smoothies and cookery!
Week of 2nd July onward
Wimbledon Week
Bring out the racquets for a
tennis tournament.

Family BIG Breakfast!

Tuesday 4th July

Thank you to all the parents who joined us on our

Independence Day

family big breakfast. It was a great success with many

Learning about the declaration

parents and children joining us for breakfast. The

of independence & celebrating

children loved being able to enjoy breakfast club with

with USA food!

their parents, siblings and grandparents! We do

Thursday 19th July

appreciate how busy all our parents are so a huge

Everyone jump around!

thank you to all those who came along and your positive

Let’s end the academic year

feedback.

with a bouncy castle and ice
cream!

Contact us anytime on bishopwood@kids-bsc.co.uk or on the Club mobile which is
07856 313420

Time to get planting!
We are delighted that the weather has finally remember it is summer and we can start planting.
We are going to start a vegetable patch with Mr Ashton leading the way! The children will
hopefully be eating their own grown produce in no time!
New notice board
A big thank you to Mr Bye as we now have a brand new outdoor notice board. You will find all our
information just outside the doors where you come and collect the children. Feel free to have a
read whilst your waiting for us to let you in! 😊
The sun has got its hat on!
The field and playground can get very warm in the late afternoon sun, so please can you ensure
all children have a hat and sun cream. You are welcome to label a bottle of sun cream and leave it
with us if that’s easier? The children can bring a change of clothes in to something lighter as
the afternoons are warmer if they wish.

Sessions and changes for September?
Same sessions?
After the May half term break we will be sending you all out an e-mail just asking you to
confirm if you would like the same sessions for September. Please look out for this e-mail
from Lara so we can confirm child/children’s sessions for the next academic year.
Payment types.
From September 2018 we will no longer be accepting cheques due to the costs we endure to
process them. As I’m sure you’re aware we can accept payment in the form of cash, bank
transfer, ParentPay and all childcare voucher providers.

End of term – Time to bounce!
On the last day of term the Supper club have arranged for a bouncy castle and ice cream to
come to the club for the children to celebrate the last day of term! If you would like to book in
for this session, let us know.
Session availability and choices!
We have received a few emails this week asking about sessions and availability we have for the
summer and September…. We are pleased to confirm we do currently have availability across all
our sessions and you are welcome to book a regular slot or ad-hoc whenever you may need us.
You can contact us as late as the day before and if we have the availability, you are welcome to
join! Signing up is easy, you just compete the on-line form and we will contact you or
alternatively drop us a line on bishopwood@kids-bsc.co.uk or pop in and see us! 😊
Thank you again for your support and we hope the children are all enjoying being part of
the breakfast and supper club

Contact us anytime on bishopwood@kids-bsc.co.uk or on the Club mobile which is
07856 313420

